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William Finnerty <williamfinnertygalway@gmail.com>

Request for help in connection with TAS Pension Credits appeal of mine
William Finnerty <williamfinnertygalway@gmail.com> Thu, Jun 22, 2023 at 5:45 PM
To: For Attention Of Hedley <kate.nicholl@mla.niassembly.gov.uk>
Cc: William Finnerty Yahoo Account <newinngalway@yahoo.co.uk>
Bcc: Gerald Finnerty <finnerty1939@gmail.com>, Siobhan Tara Finnerty and Family <siobhan510@bigpond.com>,
William Finnerty <williamfinnertygalway@gmail.com>

 Dear Hedley,   

RE: Request for help in connection with my TAS Pension Credits Appeal
 
 Many thanks for contacting me this afternoon.
 
 A scanned copy of the three page June 2nd 2023 letter I have received from TAS (The Appeal Service), which I
mentioned to you this afternoon, has been placed at the following www location:
http://www.humanrightsireland.com/AppealsServiceNorthernIreland/2June2023/Letter.htm
 
 After we had finished our conversation, the thought crossed my mind that it might also help if I let you know about
one of my more recent failed efforts to find professional legal advice and representation relating to the TAS situation
of mine, which involved the Wolfhill Help Centre in Belfast, and about which we did very briefly touch upon a few
times during our conversation of this afternoon. At the www location immediately below, please find a scanned copy
of the letter of mine dated May 15th 2023, to Barrister Mr Martin O'Brien (at TAS), which contains information relating
to the difficulties I have had with trying to find professional advice and representation from the Wolfhill Help Centre: 
http://www.humanrightsireland.com/AppealsServiceNorthernIreland/15May2023/RegisteredLetter.htm
 
 I look forward to hearing from you again after you have had an opportunity to further consider this request of mine for
assistance with finding professional legal advice and representation through you from Ms Kate Nichol MLA of the
Alliance Party of Northern Ireland.
 
 Yours sincerely,
 
 William Finnerty.
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